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DAUPHIN BECKONS THOUSANDS FOR NATIONAL FESTIVAL
35th

-CHRONICLE" REVEALS NEW
FACTS ABOUT UKRAINIAN PRISONERS

N E W YORK, N.Y. - The held in the Chusov ob!ast on
35th edition of the "Chronicle j the release of Mykhaylo Diak
of Current Events", the Rus– who was sentenc?d to 12
sian language underground y e a r s in prison and five years
journal published in the So– exile for his participation in
viet Union, reveal ad a great the Ukrainian National Front.
deal of new information about
Hunger Strike
the plight of Ukrainian poli–
tical, prisoners, according to
The judge decreed that
the Committee for ' the De–
fense of Soviet Political Pri– since Diak was not "rehabili–
tated" in prison and had kspt
soners.
contact with other prisoners
who could not be rebabilita–
Names Listed
:ed, he would not be released
The underground journal from prison. After the hear"
listed the names of several ing, Diak, who suffers from a
Ukrainians currently incar–
cerated i n either the Mor–
dovian or Perm concentration
camps.
Among them are Kuzma
Matviuk (Mordovian camp
W I N N I P E G , Man.
A
no. 18), Yuriy Melnyk (Mor– campaign has been started on
dovian camp no. 3 ) , Kamin– two continents to have Yalen–
sky (Mordovian camp no. 19),
tyn Moroz, the 39-year-old
Anatole Zdorovy (Perm camp
Ukrainian
dissident-writer in–
no. 36), Prykhodko (Perm
camp no. 36), Roman Seniuk carcerated in– the yiadimir
(Mordovian сапфв),' Уавуі Prison, nominated for the
Dolishny (Mordovian camps) 1976 NobeTPeace Prize,
and i h o r Kravtsiv' (Mordo–
According to Dr. Jaroslaw
vian camp no. 1 9 ) .
Rudnyckyj, the idea was ori–
Tinaliy proposed by South
Recently Ukrainian poet
American scholars and di–
Taraa Melnychuk was relea–
s^d from ths Pprm c a m p no. ?iomats. He said that a com–
35, and alfio ivan Pokrovsky, mittee for this purpose was
former member of the Organi– formed and prominent South
zation of Ukrainian Nationai– Americans a r e being contact–
iets who is now in a hospital jd to write recommendations
Ж bf.half of t h e Ukrainian
suffering from tuberculosis.
- - - - - r '"
i n J a n u a r y , a hearing was -hfofrmiaBi
Ln Canada, Dr. RudnyckyJ,
a professor at t h e Univer–
3ity of Manitoba, contacted
P U B U S H NAMES OF NEW

"UKRAINIAN DAYS" ARE HELD IN RCME

ШВУ, Ukraine. - All So–
viet Ukrainian newspapers
carried on Friday, July 4, a
complete rundown of the new
members of the Council of
Ministers of the Ukrainian
SSR, a s announced^ by the
presidium of the. Supreme
Soviet of the Ukrainian SSR.
The new council is headed
by O. Liashko and includes
42 cabinet members, i n ad–
dition to this group, 16 other
government committee heads
are included, among them W.
Fedorchuk, head of the Ukra–
inian branch of the Soviet
Secret Police (KGB).
The new Council of Min–
isters has no women memben.

Performs

Tanight at Soyuzivka

EMPLOYEE-PERFORMERS STAGE B E Y U E N E X T SATURDAY
KERHQNKSON, N.Y.
Andrij Dobriansky, bass-bari–
tone vjfai ^the Metropolitan
Opera House in New York
City, will, be headline perfor–
mer here tonight at the even–
ing program in the "Yeselka"
pavilion.
He will be accompanied at
the piano by Thomas Hryn–
kiw.
Mr. Dobriansky is the roost
popular male singer on the U–
krainian scene and one of the
most versatile performers with
the Met. He has toured the
country from coast to coast
with the opera and recently
performed
at the famous
Wolf Trap Park Farm concert hall' in vienna, Уа., before шару Washington. D.C.
vD?'e, among them President
Gerald Ford.
He has also performed at
almost every prestigious U–
krainian
function on the
North American continent, in–
cluding twice at the Ukrain–
ian Festival at the Garden
State Arts Center, Ukrainian
congresses, conventions, ral–
lies and concerts.
Bohdan Hirniak's orchestra
will provide music for danc–
ing after the program.
i n the Sunday afternoon
series of art exhibits, Soyu–

At times he would entertain the guests in between
stage changes, or when an
act was delayed for technical
reasons Mr. Hentisz, who is
also an adept pianist, would
eit behind the keyboard and
tell a humorous Story to
music.
Last Saturday Mr. Hentisz
gave the audience another
taste of his wit.

Amlrij Dobriansky
zivka will be featuring the
works of iryna Homotiuk–
Zielyk.
Last week the accent was
on humor at Soyuzivka dur–
ing the evening program, as
Wolodymyr Hentisz, Anya
Dydyk, Roman Kyzyk and
the "Soyuzivka" ensembles
entertained the guests with
comical routines, sketches and
anecdotes.
Mr. Hentisz's humor and
quips are well known to Soyu–
zivka's guests. He began his
career here as a master of ce–
remonies for the Saturday
evening programs, but his act
stretched far beyond that.

DAUPH1N, Man. - Where
can you see an ancient crafts–
nian carve a highly ornated
Ukrainian chest or figurine?
Where can you see a grandmother paint the most beauti–
ful "pysanka" you have ever
seen? Where can you see
troupes of pretty Ukrainian
lasses
perform Ukrainian
folk dances? Where can you
see Kozaks riding horses and
doing stunts? Where can you
вее more Ukrainian culture
i n one spot than you can ab–
sorb? And where can you see
over
50,000 other people
watching the same things
you are?
if anywhere, then at Can–
ada's
National
Ukrainian
Festival in Dauphin, Man.,
which begins in two weeks.
The Ukrainian
Festival
here which starts Thursday,
July 31, and will last until
Sunday, August S, is marking
its tenth anniversary of bring–
lng a bit of Ukraine to the
many thousands of Ukrain–
ians and non-Ukrainians who
travel not only from many
parts of the North American
continent but from throughout the world, beckoned hj
Dauphin's vociferous "vita–
yerao".
Last
year ; over 50,001
people strolled the streets oi
this small town, located some
220 miles north of Winnipeg
in the heart of Canada's
prairie lands, and peeked,
looked, stared and awed at
shows and exhibits of Ukrain–
ian culture.
Hospodar and hospodynia
(host and hostess) at this
year's festival are for the
second time Joseph Lesawyer,
Prof. Nicholas Chubaty
Supreme President of the U–
krainian National Associa–
inian Secret University and
ion, and his wife, Mary, i n
later, at the Ukrainian Theo– 197З Mr. and Mrs. Lesawyer
logical Academy in Lviv became the first non-Cana–
World War П found him in dian Ukrainian couple to be
the United States where ht host and hostess at four-day
attended the Pax Romans event.
congress end could no longer
Master of ceremonies for
return to Ukraine. He taught
Official symbol of the Festival.
( C o n t i n u e d ОП p . 4 )
history at S t Basil's College
in Stamford, Conn., and con–
tributed articles to Ukrainian
UKRAINIAN PRESENCE AT IWY CONFERENCE
periodicals, including the Svo–
boda daily.
By ROMAN CZAJKOWSKY
(
A member of the Shevchen–
ko Scientific Society since
(Mr. Czajkoweky, a free-lance journalist, was Svoboda'a correspondent at the interna–
1928, Prof. Chubaty headed
tional Women's Year Conference in Mexico City, Mexico. Below is the first installment of
the American branch fron
his observations and reflections).
1947 through 1952. in 1944.
he became the first editor of
it might not have been the j
"The Ukrainian Quarterly" latest in radical chic, to judge f
published by the UCCA. He by some of the response, but
was a member of the faculty that was to be expected.
of the Ukrainian Free Uni–
And so they came from
veraity in Munich, West Ger– countries like Argentina, Au– .
x
many, and in 1964 he was зігвііа, Canada and the U.S., і І
named
by Josyf Cardinal a motley group of 25 Women і І
(Continned on p. 2)
and three men to present the

Kminenir Historian, Diee

N E W YORK, N.Y. - f A nets. Nadla Svitlychna. Nine
ijroup of Ukrainian political aStrokata,
irynaSenyk as well
prisoners mcarcerated in the 8 J B t h e r w r 6 w e n ^ " ^ u
:, . .
.
.
,
The prisoners charged that
Mordovian camps have issued' the incarceration of women in
an appeal "to all people who strict regime camps is "intreasure freedom" to speak commensurate with the norms
out' in behalf of Ukrainian of plain human morality and
women prisoners a t . the in– a crime against freedom and
ternational Congress of Wo– democracy."
men, which will be held in
The prisoners said that to
Berlin later this year.
stress the importance of their
The demand is contained in demand they staged a daythe 35th issue of "The Chron– long Hunger strike' On March
icle of Current Events," ac– 8, 1975.
cording to the Committee for
Signing the appeal were
the Defense of Soviet Politic- the following: Zorian Popa–
si Prisoners.
diuk, Kuzma Matviuk, v a s y l
The prisoners appealed spe– Ovsienko, v a s y l Dolishny.
cifically for Stefania Sha– -ihor Kravtsiv, Roman Seniuk,
batura, iryna Stasiv-Kaly– and others.

AndPij Dobriansky

.list

Prof. X f e h o l a a CJiabaty,

Prisoners Demand Release
Of ineareerated Women

MINISTERS

Starts July

ROME, italy. - Fifteen U-j our Patriarch,"
announced
krainiun Catholic prelates,j Bishop isidore Borecky of Toled by Patriarch Josyf C a r - j ronto in his sermon during
dinal Slipyj, more than ІІ'ГЧ ihe outdoor services at the
priests and close to 4,000 U-j Si. Sophia Cathedral,
krainian
Catholic faithful:)
This was also the main
from western Europe, U.8.J theme of Bishop ivan Prash–
Canada and Australia, as well; ko's homily during the– Sunas Yugoslavia and Poland, 1-day afternoon concert at the
launched the festive "Ukrain– j vetican's largest auditorium
ian D a y s " here Saturday, і where the Pope holds public
July 12, in conjunction with'audiences, it was filled by
the Holy Year.
Jfcrane 4,000 persons, including
The thrust of t h e festi-i 12 Cardinals and many di–
vities,
which
include a n l stinguished political and civic
Archiepiscopal Synod and a j leaders. Bishop Prashko spoke
congress of laity, is the recog-j in Ukrainian and italian.
nition of Josyf
Cardinal
Saturday morning, a his–
Slipyj as Patriarch of t h e ; toric service was held at
Ukrainian Catholic Church j St. Peter's Basilica, when
and the acceptance of t h e t Patriarch Josyf was joined by
patriarchal s t a t u s for t h e l 11 Ukrainian prelates, nu–
Church as an accomplished 'merous priests and faithful
several leading scholars and fact.
in celebrating the Divine Li–
government officials to also
"Whether anybody likes it turgy at the main altar ovez
write recommendations on be- or not, His Beatitude Josyf із
(Continued on p. 2)
TTTT–
half of Moroz by the end of
1975.
Among those who agreed
to submit a recommendation
was John G. Diefenbaker, for–
PARAMUS, N.J. Prof.
mer Canadian Prime Minister. Nicholas Chul)aty, an eminent
in hie letter, sent to the Ukrainian historian who was ;
Nobel institute in Oslo, Nor– one of t h e last students of j
way, Mr. Diefenbaker wrote: Michael Hrushevsky, died a t !
"Canadians, wherever thay a local hospital T h u r s d a y , '
live, a r e deeply concerned July 10, after a prolonged Ш- і
over the plight of Yalentyn ness. He was 86 years old. N
Moroz who, while not break–
Prof. Chuhaty was born in j
ing the law, defended free– 1889 in Ternopil, western U-j
dom... Even though many kraine. After completing h i s '
have done the same and have, elementary
And. seeondpr., ?
suffered equally or more t h a n -duration, he studied law,
he, no one in the USSR known theology and history a t , the
to Canadians received g r e a t e r Universities of Lviv and Yien–
public respect than he.'
na, i n 1013-14, he was aistu–

serious disease of the lymph
gland, was admitted to a
hospital;
On
February 22, 1974,
Aleksander Bolonkin,
ihor
Kravtsiv, Kuzma Matviuk and
vasyl Ovsyenko staged a oneday hunger strike in the Mor–
dovian camp no. 19, demand–
ing to be called political pri–
soners.
This past winter Yevhen
Sverstiuk was confined to ten
days in the P e r m solitary
chamber and Yolodymyr Ra–
ketsky was transferred from
a Mordovian to a Perm camp.

Seek Nobel Peaee Prize
For Yalentyn Moroz

COUNCIL OF

Four-Day Speetavuiar

He created a story to music
involving two characters, an
old and a young chipmunk
who went exploring around
Soyuzivka. The sketch was
primarily geared toward the
general facelifting which was
completed at Soyuzivka by
Manager Walter Kwas in time
for the season opener two
weeks ago.
in his second appearance
of the evening: Mr. Hentisz
played "Can You Guess this
Ukrainian Tune?" with the
audience.
He also rendered two lighthearted songs about hewv
young
girl-employees both
fear and admire Mr. Kwas,
and the second telling how
youths who worked at the
U N A estate years ago have
changed. Mr. Hentisz was
iCumdauod oa g. S i

-ЯШ

dent of Prof. M. Hrushevsky
at the University of Lviv.
where he obtained his dbcto–
rate in history in 1917. His
areas of specialization wethistory of
the Ukrainian
Church and history of law,
and it was in these two fields
Xhat he published his major
scholarly works, "Survey on
the History of Ukrainian
Law" and "History of Chris–
tianity in Rus'-Ukraine". Au–
thor of numerous scholarly
articles, Prof. Chubaty also
contributed special articles to
the Ukrainian and English
language encyclopedias.
During the War of Nation–
al Liberation, Prof. Chubaty,
Who was prominently involved
in political and community af–
fairs, was a member of the
delegation of the Western U–
krainian National Republic
which on January 22, 1919,
signed the Act of Union,
bringing all Ukrainian lands
under the banner of the U–
krainian National Republic.
After World War 1, Prof.
Chubaty taught at the Ukra–

заве of Ukrainian women po–
iitical
prisoners before a
forum where human rights
questions have had the ien–
ing
of
ethnic
programs dency lately to be lost in a
through the Bicentennial Ad- furious shuffle of papers.
ministration, the
National
Won't Go Away
Endowment for the Humani–
tiesv aud. A C n O N : filmmak–
ing; East-West trade - its
Perhaps for the first time.
benefits
and
drawbacks; representatives of various U–
ethnic and youth participa– krainian organizations, worktion in American politics; and big jointly under the auspices
the future of Ukrainian stu– of the World Congress of Free
dies in the United States.
Ukrainians and the World Fe–
The panels will feature deration of Ukrainian Wo–
speakers from both the Ukra– men's Organizations, succeedinian and American communi– ed in interesting a broad in–
ties and will include represen– ternational audience in the
tatives from the American Re- fate of Ukraine's current pri–
volution Bicentennial Admini– soners of conscience — if only
atration, the federal agency because, as one observer not–
A C n O N , and the Republican ed, "those Ukrainians just
and Democratic parties. Plans won't go away."
also call for the appearance
i t was precisely this tactic
of a number of UJS. Congress- that seems to have worked
men.
for the Ukrainian participants
i n addition to the panels, in the activities of the World
the four-day program inehi– Conference of international
des a tour of Washington, a Women's Year, held in Mexico
concert of Ukrainian songs City from June 19 to July" 2.
and dances which will be open While it quickly became clear
no government was
to -the general public, a ban– that
quet and ball, and an art ready to raise the issue of
Ukrainian political prisoners
display.

SUSTA Announces Plans
For X v i t h Congress
WASlUNGTON. D.C
The Federation of Ukrainian
Student
Organizations
of
America (SUSTA) has an–
nounced that its XvTth eon–
gress will "be held during the
Thanksgiving Day weekend,
November 27-30. The fourday convention will take place
at the University "of Maryland Conference Center just
outside of Washington, D.C.
i n addition to electing a
new governing body for the
organization, the congress
will offer a varied program
of discussions and entertain–
ment. While the program for
the parley has not yet been
finalized, tentative schedules
have been released.
Discussions on various sub–
jects of interest to students
and the Ukrainian community
will be handled in the format
of a panel presentation fol–
lowed by open discussions.
Some of the topics included in
the schedule that has been
released include: the Ukrain–
ian dfawMfflt movement: fund–

A scene from the two-day hunger strike staged by 1'krainian
woman from the free world at the international Women's
Year Conference in Mexico City, MaxtocKr
-:m
At times, the scene at the
a t the UN-sponsored govern–
mental Conference, the con– Tribune resembled the nearby
current non - governmental indian markets that tire the
Tribune; with its free-for-all eye and ear with their vehem–
character, proved to be most ence of color and sound. The
(Continued on p. 4)
suitable.
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1

Dmmphbu A Glorious

:

"ІФіт"

F o r the t e n t h consecutive year, t h e small t o w n of
Dauphin, Man., will reverberate f o r f o u r d a y s , begin–
ning July 3 l s t . w i t h U k r a i n i a n music, s o n g s , d a n c e s
while t h o u s a n d s f e a s t t h e i r e y e s , e a r s and e v e n t o n g u e s
on a variety of .shows, e x h i b i t s a n d d i s p l a y s p i Цк^гаДпг
ian artifacts, embroideries and foods in w h a t i s CSin–:
ada's National Ukrainian F e s t i v a l .
І The Festival, w h i c h had a modest b e g i n n i n g in
1066. has now expanded into a four-day. e x t r a v a g a n z a ,
unquestionably the largest single Ukrainian happening
on t h e ' N o r t h American continent.
і
Significantly, the Festival embodies the three basic
precepts of: Ukrainiandom in the free world: it is living
proof of the v i t a l i t y of our spiritual heritage, preserved
and nourished b y four g e n e r a t i o n s of U k r a i n i a n s : it
reflects gloriously the m a n y and varied contributions
Це have m a d e over t h e decades to the respective coun–
t r i e s of our settlement, in t h i s case, Canada, a fact com–
mehdabiy affirmed b y Prime Minister Trudeau w h o liist
y e a r praised Ukrainian Canadians "for the m a n y bril–
Hant threads y o u h a v e w o v e n into the rich t a p e s t r y of
the Canadian s o c i e t y " ; and, in a unique w a y , the Festi–
val lives up t o the third precept of helping our embat–
tfcd kin in their n a t i v e country, for w h i l e culture if
being stifled there, it f l o u r i s h e s .here in myriad forrnr
and facets.
The very idea of t h e F e s t i v a l , in an area s o rich
in U k r a i n i a n i s m — f r o m the s i t e of t h e first Ukrainian
O t u r g y , w h e r e our S o y u z s a l u t e s each y e a r t h e stout
pioneers, t o the e x i s t e n c e of such places a s T r e m o o w l e
and U k r a i n a — a n d i t s s u b s e q u e n t e v o l u t i o n to the
present-day f o r m a t h a s been an e n o r m o u s boon tc
Ukrainian culture, i t h a s g i v e n r i s e t o m o r e t h a n t w o
dozen, performing g r o u p s , c o m p r i s e d of y o u n g people
Which h a v e b e e n r e h e a r s i n g f o r m o n t h s to appear at
t h e F e s t i v a l ' s g r a n d s t a n d s h o w s . B y providing tftr
much needed forum f o r o u r y o u n g people, the Festiva 1
a s s u r e s both U i e c o n t i n u i t y a n d d i v e r s e enrichment, o f
our cultural h e r i t a g e . Moreover, t h e F e s t i v a l ' s great
s u c c e s s h a s i n s p i r e ^ o t h e r c o m m u n i t i e s — f r o m Yan–
cbuver t o N e w J e r s e y — t o s t a g e s i m i l a r e v e n t s which
h a v e e n h a n c e d o u r i m a g e a m o n g o u r f e l l o w citizens.
6 n i t s t e n t h a n n i v e r s a r y , w e e x t e n d o u r o w n "УІt a y e m o " t o t h e o r g a n i z e r s o f t h e F e s t i v a l a n d t o all
w h o will u n d o u b t e d l y m a k e it a s u p e r s u c c e s s .

An Unnecessary

Snub

W h i l e t h e W h i t e H o u s e i s still g r o p i n g f o r w o r d s
to find a n adequate e x p l a n a t i o n f o r P r e s i d e n t Ford.'s
inability t o find t i m e t o m e e t w i t u A f e k s a n d r 1. SoU
z h e n i t s y n , t h e v o i c e s o f c r i t i c i s m are r i s i n g in a n e v e r
i n c r e a s i n g c r e s c e n d o f r o m m a n y quarters.
S e c r e t a r y o f S t a t e K i s s i n g e r .made it clear t h e o t h e r
Г—at l e a s t partially getting" R o n NesseiT Off t h e
h o o k — t h a t h e a d v i s e d t h e P r e s i d e n t to pre-empt the
m e e t i n g because it would be " d i s a d v a n t a g e o u s " from
t h e foreign policy aspect, m e a n i n g o b v i o u s l y t h e current e u p h o r i a o v e r d e t e n t e w i t h t h e Soviejt U n i o n .
W e feel t h e s n u b w a s q u i t e u n n e c e s s a r y , dictated,
a s it a d m i t t e d l y w a s , b y political expediency, i t s h o u l d
be recalled t h a t it w a s t h e s a m e political e x p e d i e n c y
t h a t prevented Mr. N i x o n f r o m m e e t i n g w i t h Cardinal
S l i p y j w h e n h e visited t h i s country, t w o y e a r s a g o . ,
T h o u g h one m i g h t a g r e e or d i s a g r e e w i t h Solzhe–
пУіауїїв
views—–as D r . K i s s i n g e r p r o m p t l y pointed
outr^-the f a c t that.. thef;man i s a n . o u t s p o k e n foe of
"Hy, a c h a m p i o n of freedom,, and a n o u t s t a n d i n g
literary f i g u r e m e r i t s a Presidential h a n d s h a k e . W h a t
w a s Mrl Ford's booboo w a s Dr. K i s s i n g e r ' s inexcusable
faux pas.

The
culminating
point,
though not the final one, of
the Bicentennial Liberty
Day, J u l y 4, 1976, is less than
one. year away and prepara–
tions for. the country's 200lh
birthday are well underway.
i n contrast to America's
Centennial
celebration
in
1876, which was centrally lo–
cated in Philadelphia, Pa., and
emphasized . the nation's in–
dustrial and technological po–
wer, the Bicentennial will
draw on - exhibits, displays,
concerts, festivals and a my–
riad Of other events from
Lubec, Maine to Lihue, Kauai
island, Hawaii and from Barrow Alaska to Key West,
Florida.
- Not only have individuals
and communities picked up
the Bicentennial fervor, but
many independent organiza–
tions, business corporations,
the armed services and evezr
foreign countries are spon–
spring events in . t h e United
States.and around the world
on the occasion of America's
independence anniversary.
in Poland
After completing a success
ful tour in Paris, Prance
?'The World of Franklin anc
Jefferson" exhibit, sponsored
by ARBA, opened jn Warsaw
Poland with as much popular
ity. Nearly
2,000 inviter
quests viewed'the display on
ipening day May 17, 1975'in
Warsaw^s National Museum
md it was reported that ovei
.'L000 people saw it during tlu
lext eight days.
The exhibit, which also at,
- ractsd many people fton
it her East European conn
.rics and even the Sovie
Jnion, is receiving consider
lble attention from the Polish
press and television.
President Walter Scheel of
the Federal Republic of Ger,v
many announced that his go
vernment will stage a seriet
of Bicentennial projects to–
taling 35,000,000.
Among the projects are tht
establishment of a permanent
"Theodor Hehss ,ChaTr'^attht
graduate faculty of politics
and social sciences at the Nev
School for Social Research ii
New York; performances o:
he "Deutsche Oper Berlin"
the "Berlin Philharmonics''
and the DusKeldorf "Deutsche
Oper am Rhein"; the partifei–
pation of the German Navy
Training Bark "Gorch Fock"
in "Operation Sail 1970"; and
others.
Art Contests

ANISA

HANDZIA

SAWYCKYJ

(Miss Sawyckyj is a graduate student in E a s t Asian and American history at Colum–
t
Ца University and takes an active interest in U krainian community affairs. This ia the fifth
in a series of articles describing her experiences during a trip to Brazil in April 1975.)

i t stands in Serra do Tigre,
"the mountain of the tiger,"
a small and sleepy Ukrainian.
community, it is wooden and.
painted a. pale green, it is the
oldest Ukrainian .churcji. in,
th? state of Parana, built in
1,897, and under the gaze of
the saints on the icons in the
qhurch and in the shadows of
the. old, bent, wooden crosses
qf the ancient cemetery, І
tjruly felt 1 was in the prea–
ence Of the. spirits Of forgpt–
ten. ancestoi-s of the Ukrain–
ians of Brazil.
The church from the begjn–
ning has been the spiritual
and social center for the U–
krainian community. For the
first, generation of
immi–
grants, suffering the extreme
hardships of the immigration
process, . . t h e difficulties of
ekeing out an existence from
their jungles, warding off the

celebration of America's 200th і An All-Ethnic Festival will
birthday. So far Guatemala, j be held Saturday, August 2,
Great Britain and Japan have in Grand islands, Neb. Adagreed to contribute an exhi– mission is free.
bit for the observance.
From July 18-27 an "Aqua–
in the 50 states the Bicen– tennial" will be held in Min–
tennial celebration has at– rieapolis, Minn., at which John
tracted the interest and ef– Warner, ARBA director, will
forts of many organizations be grand marshal. Among
from the entire political spec– the activites set for the 10trum, including the American day event will be the world's
Commiinist Party which sta– largest fish fry, hydroplane
ged a festival in Chicago, races and ethnic festivals.
featuring the Yolga Ukrain–
ian' .Dancers from Detroit.
"Ethnic Month"
Mich. ,
Another group which, is in-–
The Deleware
American
volvedwith Uie observance, Revolution Bicentennial Cornbut attempts to instill into it mission is planning a cele–
a greater sense of idealism, Ls bration in honor of the state's
;he
People's
Bicentennial ethnic groups for October of
Commission, headed by Jere– this
year,
designated as
my Rlfkin. He said that Ame– "Ethnic Month".
riosns "have a sense of power–
Examples of the program
lessness now. The only solu– the committee will finance are.
' ion is to take up the banner ethnic foods, arts and crafts,
of the Founding Fathers."
dance, music and dress.
On the whole the. celeb ra–
Detroit's
1975
Summer
tion is proceeding on a con–
Ethnic Festival^ a local Bi–
servative level with the reeimtennial project, started in
enactment of famous Revolu–
May, and will run through
tionary War battles, refiir–
September, i t will include
bishing historic sites, holding
musical groups, folk dancers,
ethnic-festivals and other ex–
craftsmen and ethnic foods.
hibits.
The Ukrainian community
Over 5,000
communities
across the country have be– of Detroit is expected to take
come, "Bicentennial
Cbm– part in a-segment of the overmunities" and are engaged in all production which was vi–
many do-it-yourself projects sited by four million people
These communities
which !ast– summer.
have the right to fly the of–
Many Jewish American or–
ficial ARBA flag, will b? ganizations are .also involved
staging some 8,000 projects in the Bicentennial in order
and over 4,500 events.
to celebrate the 200th anni–
Since the start of the Bi– versary of America's inde–
'.entennial
observances
in pendence and to flaunt their
March of this year, ethnic heritage.
Americans have also showed
The American. Jewish Con–
jff their heritage,, achieve– gress is planning a portfolio
nents . and contributions to of drawings by Mark Padwai
the American society at many depicting highlights,, of the
festivals from coast tp coast,, American Jewish contribution
ind many, more are.slated, to during the last 200 years. A.
dp so by the,end of 197G.
book covering the Congress'
in Towson, Md., the Hamp– civil rights and religious li–
ton Elementary School has berty activities in the last 25
prepared, a Bicen program years is also planned.
which will help in understand–
ng American heritage and its
uRural, diversity. The prin–
. ,.
ipal, Mrs. May C. Robinson, U K R A I N I A N S
TO PKP.FORM I N
4aid that the children, have
mgaged successfully in ; -s^-: m MAN A N D H I S W O U L D "
lies of the culture and con–
. П"'" '' ' ""-s iibutions of American in–
MONTREAL, Que. - Two
iians, the role of Eu ropean Ukrainian
ensembles
are
"mmigrants and the people scheduled to perform at the
and events of the colonial international Exhibition "Man
period.
and His World" here at the
The National Parks Service theater-pavilion called 4Tnhas appropriated; over SlOO,– iematKin;i! Юовк". The exhi'
000.000 for. preparations of bit ion is a, continuation of
special events and activities Expo-67. The ensembles will
lor the. Bicentennial, оде of perform, twice in one day.
which is an ethnic festival, The first performance will
ceiled "Building of a Nation," begin at 2:00 p.m., Thursday,
to be held in New York's July 24, and. the second, at
Gateway National Recreation– 3:30 p.m. that same day after
al Area.
' t h e Japanese performance.
k
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'

-
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Air
France and the
French Cultural Services are
і
sponsoring an art contest for
high school students between
the ages of 14 and 18 in eight
American'and French cities.
(President
Truman,
speaking
on the.
United
The best ten entries from
Nations Charter)..
,,
''ч-n–. .
each city on a Bicentennial
"...The
charter js drdicatnl
to the
arhirvnuov
theme will be submitted to
and observance
of humani rights
and
fvmdaineiitaL
opposite judges for appraisal.
freedo,nis. U,nless tee can obtain, those, objectives
for
all men and women cver^heTe-^-toUhout
regard .to
A total of 16 drawings,
permanent
eight from each country, will j гасе, language or religio)i-T^wetcannotha^e
peace and security
in the world. With this
charter
be selected as illustrations on
the covers off Air France; the world; can begin to look forward to the time when
all worthy
human beings may' be permitted
to live
menus World-Wide.
people..."
The Texas
Bicentennial j decently as free
Commission is inviting the j
July 7, Щ5
participation
of
various
foreign governments for the

A c r o s s Ш Seas
Among the U k r a i n i a n s of B r a z i l
By

"Ukrcdnian Days"...

wild parrots that laid waste and mystery about them, ra–
to timr fields and the indjans j ther than on the more recent–
modern
who destroyed their families, j ly constructed,
the ^Ukrainian church was a j churches. My Brazilian com–
haven where they could often і panion would point out that
forget, their troubles, if only) there were newer, "better",
briefly,,and return in spirit to churches than the ones which
attracted me, and 1 often
their dear homeland.
Because Ukrainian families had to explain that in the
States, Ukrainians
were isolated in the midst of І United
dark forests, rather than set- have gone out of their way to
tied in compact
villages, create traditional, "old-style"
church gatherings provided churches and that structures
an opportunity .to meet then–, such as those in Hunter, N.Y.,
neighbors, escape from the! or Glen Spey, N.Y. have be–
troubles that beset them, and come national treasures for
drown their hardships in some Ukrainians.
socializing. And so the people
Thp
importance of
the
began to build churches and church for the early immi–
have continued to do so until grants is attested to by a uni–
the present day.
que and moving account of
І found myself concentrat– the consecration of the church
ing my camera on the older in Serra do Tigre in 1897wooden structures, bujlt from Written by one. of the„com–
the 1890's through the 1930's, munity members and pubiish–
those with a n aura of history ed in Svoboda of June 11,

The Way The W?ekiy' Saw ifc

1897, it said: "With the help 'community rather than the
of the Lord, we, have built a diiKjeSe, or some religious or–
Ukrainian church. We. were der.^ The life of priests in Brazil
building it for 35 days and
experienced great hardships... h a s ' hot been an easy one.
who have parishes
The consecration took, place Those
on the fifth Sunday of Lent. which include communities
Great crowds of people gat– deep in the interior must
hered. There were Ukrainian; spend hours bumping along
people from distant kolonii -country roads every Sunday.
(settlements), there were also, A few years ago, priests used
Brazilians and Poles. And to visit their churches on
they all agreed that they had ' horseback. Father Petro Bal–
never heard such a beautiful tzar of iraceraa in the State
service. That Liturgy of ours, of Santa Catarina recalled
that singing of ours, wafted how he used to gallop, along
around our church, above our on his steed on fair days, but
'kolonia,' and above the an– how rainy seasons, which
cient forests. All of nature turn dirt roads into mud,
rejoiced with us. it seemed to made it very complicated.
us that tha earth moved tm–
Оце of the chapels in Fa–
der our feet, so happy we ther Dal tzar's parish, that in
were; tears of joy streamed ;Silva, built in 1895, is the olddown the face of each of us jest Ukrainian church struc–
from our great joy that the iture in all of Latin America.
Lord had granted us, in this
Most of the
Ukrainian
distant foreign land, to build І clergy in Brazil are of the
our sacred church, to hear Basilian order, and others are
our Ukrainian Liturgy. So diocesen. However, since the
this day was for us Ukrairi– 'creation of the Ukrainian
isns in Brazil, a great feast І eparchy in Brazil in 1958 and
day..."
the establishment of diocesan
interestingly enough, the seminaries, the number of
church in Serra do Tigre is І diocesan seminaries, the num–
the first and only church in her of diocesan priests has"
Brazil owned solely

by

the increased considerably. Other

(Continued from p. 1)
the tomb of, St. Peter. Signi–
ficantly; both deacons, Revs.
Naberezny and Kohut, were
referring during the liturgical
cants to Cardinal Josyf as
"Patriarch".
The Archiepiscopal Synod
commenced Monday morning,
July 14, according to lay
sources in Rome.
The congress of laity, cai–
led by the Ukrainian Pat–
riarchal World Federation for
the Unity of Church and
People, was held Tuesday,
July 15, at the Studite Mona–
stery ід Castel Gandolfo. At–
tended by some 90 delegates
from four continents, the con–
gress sent two memoi-anda —
one to Pope Paul v i , infor–
ming him that the question
of the patriarchate "is for us
an accomplished fact"; and
the second to Jean Cardinal
villot, the v"atican's Secretary
of State, complaining of the
v'atican's failure to speak out
in defense of persecuted U–
krainian
Catholics in the
USSR.
The latter question was
also, the subject of a press
conference Monday, July J4,
at which spokesmen for the
patriarchal movement infor–
med some 15. newsmen of, the
Ukrainian Catholics' stand on
persecution in the USSR.
Absent
for reasons of
health are the following pre–
!ates: Archbishop-Metropoli–
tan,^ і Ambrose
,Senyshyn
(USA). Bishop Andrew Robo–
recky (Canada), and Bishop
Joseph Martynets (Brazil).
Absent, for unknown reasons
are: Bishop Andrew Sapelak
(Argentina), Archbishop Ga–
)riel Bukatko and Bishop
Joachim Segedi, both from
Yugoslavia. '

Prol Chubaty.'..
(Continued from p. 1)
Slipyj to oe Dean of Law and
Social Sciences a t St. Clement
Ukrainian Catholic University
in Rome. H e took part in
numerous scholarly congress–
es, notably in the internation–
al historical parleys in War–
saw in 1933, Rome 7 in ,1955,
and Stockholm in i960.
Apart from his scholarly
work, Prof. Chubaty Was
active in numerous Ukrainian
community organizations. He
was. one of the initiators of
the movement for the estab–
lishment of a Ukrainian Ca–
thoiic Patriarchate.
Prof. Chubaty was honored
l a i t y e a r by the UCCA which
presented him with the Shev–
chenko Freedom Award on
the occasion of "The Quarter–
ly's" 30th anniversary. UCCA
President Dr. Lev E. Dobrian
sky, in a statement issued
following
Prof. Chubaty's
death, praised him for "hk
solid and lasting contribu–
tions to the freedom of man,
of Ukraine, and of the United
States.".
, He is.survived by his wi–
dow^ Yaroslawa, son Andrew
Rbstyslav, daughter Mrs, D a ria Apter, near and distant
relatives in the U.S. and in
Ukraine.
Funeral services are being
held today, interment will be
at the Holy Ghost Ukrainian
Catholic cemetery in Hamp–
tonburgh, N.Y.

religious communities include
an order of Ukrainian nuns,
The Sisters Servants, who
were brought to Brazil in
1911; Sisters of S t Ann; the
Basilian Sisters, and St. Josa–
phat Sisters.
A truly unique community
of religious women is the lay
order of Catechiste of the
Heart of Jesus, organized in
the 1940's to teach catechism
and Ukrainian in the Ukrain–
ian communities of Brar.il.
The founder of this, order was
Father Myshko, who escaped
for political reasons from
Carpathian Ukraine and or–
ganized the "Katckhytky" to
preserve the existence of the
Ukrainian church and the U–
kraioian culture, i n all the in–
stitutions run by the "Kate–
khytky," one finds a,remarkable combination of love for
Brazil and a profound spiri–
tual bond with all things U–
kraihian. The "Katekhytky"
as, a rule speak beautiful U–
krainian and are famUar with
Ukrainian cuitur.– and tradi–
tions. Today, the head of the
order is the energetic Nadia
Shulhan.
(To be Continued)
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How long does it take to
print an average issue of
Svoboda or The Weekly? The
modern-day norm for a linotypist is a galley an hour.
Since Svoboda and The Week–
ly each have eight gallies per
page, it would take four linotypists one day to set the us–
sue. Add a couple of hours for
proof-setting and make-up —
and you have it. The average
run of the press — the goodold antiquated Betsy that
many visitors have admired
in the basement of our old
premises in Jersey City — is
six hours to print a day's edi–
tion.
Of course, the time will be
cpt even more after the p!an–
ned change over to the modarn method of printing, but
how was it in 1893, when Fa–
ther Gregory Hrushka set out
to publish the newspaper.
Denys Holod, who came to
the United States in the
1880's, recalled the circum–
stances surrounding the first,
appearance of Svoboda in that
memorable year 1893. Employed at that time in a sugar
refinery and serving as collector of contributions in, the
Jersey City parish, Mr. Holod
rendered t i e account in the
І Ж Д Jubilee Almanac of
1936.
One. day he was summoned
by Fr. Hrushka to s e e t h e
priest ,at his quarters a t 247
Warren Street Fr. Hrusbka's
flat consisted of four rooms:
a kitchen and a dining room
on the lower floor and two
rooms upstairs. When Mr. Ho–
lod came to the apartment —
which he visited each month
to report on the church collection — he saw substantial
changes. The dining room, al–
ways neat and clean, looked
like a workshop: in addition
to Fr. Hrushka,.Denys Saliy
and Sydir Ferenc were: putting together individual cha–
racters. with their hands for
the first issue . Of .Svoboda.
The
Ukrainian
characters
w
e r e ordered
by Fr.-Hrushkai
from the Stavropygian Bro-l
therhood in Ukraine and ship–
ped to America.

Lane

ч.

Fr. Hrushka told Mr. Holod
to get the wheelbarrow and
placed the four tightly bound
forms with meticuluous care
into it. "But watch out, if the
forms break it will take us
two weeks to put them to–
gether again.'';
As Mr. Holod wheeled the
cart along Montgomery Street
to a printing shop, Fr. Hruah–
ka walked alongside, on the
sidewalk, his head high and
proud. They left the forms at
the shop and, since Mr, Ho–
!od was working nights, Fr.
Hrushka told him to be at
the shop next day at 1:00
p,m. with the wheelbarrow.
Sure enough, the next day a
worker placed
two large
packages into the wheelbax–
"ow and the plates as well,
and Mr. Holod dutifully took
them back to 247 Warren
StJteet.
Ц
Fr. Hrushka
unwrapped
tht packages "with trembling
hands" and unfolded-the. first
issue of Svoboda. "Like a
child, he ran around the room
repeating with joy 'We have
a newspaper'" recalled Mr.
Holod. it was September 15th,
1893. - and so said the date
on the paper.
"Ypu
know where our
people live since you collect
money from them for our
parish," Fr, Hrushka told Mr.
Holod.
"Take a hundred
copies and give them to our
people, but only to those who
know how to read. Take their
names and addresses, and
Write down everything they
say about the paper — good
and bad."
Mr. Holod sakLhe.did the
same thing two weeks later
when" the second issue of
Svoboda came out from under
the carihg hands of Fr. Hru–
shka and his "setters". H e
was ridiculed by some of his
friends in front of non-Ukra–
inians, which prompted Fr.
Hrushka to admonish them
during a sermon: "Holod is
not selling the paper, he's
giving it to you for free. And
besides," what's wrong" - with
selling a newspaper?"
і That 's the way it w a s — hi
September 1893.

J.C. State College Offers Course
On Ukraine's Political History
JERSEY C1TY, N-J. - Jer–
sey City State College will of–
fer a course on the political
history of Ukraine from the
ninth to the 20th centuries,
beginning in the Fall 1975
semester.
The, three-credit course is
iponsored by the Center of
Heritage and. Ethnic Studies,
headed by Prof. . Thaddeusz
Gromada, and will be taught
by Prof. Wolodymyr Trern–
bicky. Tuition for the course
is S65.75,
Among the topics to be
discussed in class are; international political and econOr
mic relations between U–
kraine and other states from

the Kievan period up to the
present; the development of
the Ukrainian nation; the
contributions of the. Ukrain–
ian culture to Slavic, cultures
and the effect of Ukrainian
culture o n the national rebirth of other Slavic; nations;
and the history of the Ukra–
inian settlement in the United
States, Canada and j other
countries.
'. . s ..
Classes .begin September
10, 1975; and will be held
every'Wednesdsy night from
7:30 p.m. to 9:00 р Ж
For further , buTormation
contact the Office of Admis–
Sions, Jersey City State Gol–
lege, Jersey City, N.J. 07305.

Minnesota Center Offers
Grants, Scholarships
ST. PAUL, Minn. The
immigration
History
Research Center here will again
offer grants-in-aid and re–
sear^h assistantships during
1976-1977, .
, иGrants-in-aid up to ЗЗДКЮ
for travel and living expenses
ar.– available to doctoral can–
didates,, recent Ph.D.'s and
established.scholars. Deadline
for 1976 applications is Nov–
ember 15, 1975.
Research assistantships for
graduate students enrolled a t '

SVOBODA

the University of Minnesota
and engaged in studies relat–
ing to American immigration
and ethnic history,are available for the academic year
1976-1977. Candidates should
be proficient in one or more
languages of Eastern, Central
or Southern Europe,. or the^
Middle East. Deadline for
1976-1977 applications is Feb–
rusry 15, 1976,'
For more information, contact Jhe immigration History
Research Center, 826 Berry
Street, S t Paul, Minn. 55114.

ScddT

"...it
is obvious' that the new Soviet law
aboutmineral wealth is another step by Moscow towards
in–
tegration
of the so-called
national
republics
mto
one
imperial
complex..."
Wednesday,
July 16,
W5
"...At
the same time that the Soviet
cosmonauts'
dock, greet
and exchange
gifts
with
the
American,
astronauts,
thousands
and millions
of people in thb
Soviet. Union are being denied freedom and are at the
mercy of one, of .the most ruthless
tyrannies
in the
history of mankind..."
LrjLiiJt
Thursday,
July17,
Щ5
.„ . " . . . The. future
of such' courses
as that on tf
political
history, of Ukraine,
ojferred
by Jersey
Cit
SMte'-'CoUege,
and other Ukrainian-related
courses
щ
American
md. Canadian
universities
is in our hands^ „
We must make certain that the efforts
in
establishing
such courses are not wasted merely because of' a lack
of students..
Л
Thursday,
July 17, H W
-Jj
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Boys Depart.

Girls Take Over
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Theodore Mynyk,
j
Former UWA Secretary, Diesj

УедгегШе

Festival

is a Huge

Sueeess

By IHOR OSAKIWSKY
KERHONKSON, N.Y. - , mg UNA President Joseph
After joint renditions of
The Ukrainian and American Lesawyer and Soyuzivka ma- "Bozhe velykyi" and the tra–
SCTANTON, Pa. - Theo–) ed for 47 consecutive years
Alta. - A active cooperation w,erg the . A Calgarian, Walter Soro–
flags to Soyuzivka's
nager Walter Kwaa, some of ditional "Nich Yzhe ide", the
until his retirement in 1074. resounding "Yitayemo" rang organizers able to put the chan, said he came down t o
site' for children were down the songs, verses and dances campers heard a few farewell dore Mynyk, a veteran com–
He was active in many j
vegreviile because he had
for only 24 hours last week- they had learned during their remarks from Mr. Lesawyer munity activist who served in other Ukrainian civic organi– j out.over the June 27-29 week- festival together, he said.
been to a similar festival in
end,
ід
.Yegreville,
a
small
the
poet
of
Supreme
Secretary
end, July 12-13, as the boys siay at the "Forest Song" and their supervisor, Mrs.
zations. Following the deathі community about 50 miles
Dauphin, Man., and had en. Pleased with Efftx-t
vacated tHe premises after a camp.
Stephania Hawryluk. They of the Ukrainian Working- of Dmytro Halychyn, the late j east of Edmonton.
joyed i t tremendously.
three-vyeek tour and the girls
men's
Association
for
47
then
marched
back
to
the
The program, which featur–
U N A Supreme President, in І
Given a few more years, he
'Jdl"un.Yabmetz. owner
took over the "Lviv" villa for ed the "Arkan" dance as well "Lviv" villa for the closing years, died here Thursday, 1961, Mr. Mynyk succeeded j The town, of 4,500 peoplel
m
n
said,
the vegreviile festival
alive
.with
cobrful
^
"
^
r
,
o
f
.
t
h
e
P
n
n
c
e
their three-week turn.
ns a variety of songs and,re- ceremonies at the flag musts. July 10, 1975, of an apparent in the post of President of the j came
E
d 4
^ H p ^ ^ d e f i n i t e j y І will easily reach Dauphin's
Twenty-two boys and four citations, was emceed by Anya
Before they had time to heart attack. He was 78 years UCCA until the congress in ethnic dancing competitions,) ,
Ktature.
girls (a sub-group of the Dyiyk, Soyu;:iyka's in-resi– pack, some of the girl camp– 1 old.
exhibits,,, artifacts, demon- pleased with . the effect the
-1962.
Hans Goj, another Calgar–
festival was having on his
carap),.aged 7-12, staged a u..'nce actress and mistress of ers were already
st
cations
and
high
calibre
Born October 3, 1896, in
Mr. Mynyk was a member
arriving
business, , With! the hotel, iian, said he came down on
one-hour program on the ceremonies.
Alex Chudolij, j with their parents at the the village ' Tershiv, Staxyi of UNA Branch 280 since grandstand ,.entertainment as
stage of the "Yeselka" pavi– versatile accordionist, provi– estate.
the residents celebrated, thr rooms, completely .booked for Friday to the festival to see
Sambir county, western U– 1927.
lion,„ showing their parents ded accompaniment for the The flags were unfurled
second
annual Ukrainian Fes– the weekend, the tavern and what it was all about. He was
kraihe, Mr. Mynyk came to j Surviving a r e his widow,
restaurant serving more cus–
and a group of guests, inelud– youthful performers.
tival.
.
І.
again and hoisted to the the .United States in 1912 and Maria, four children -.–
tomers,than usual, h e ex- also one of the dancers who
masts Sunday morning, as 35 took up permanent residence daughters Maria and Olha,
pressed satisfaction with the participated in the Sunday
Move than 10,000 Attend
girls,,from several, states and in Scranton, Pa.
.sons Yolodymyr and Theo–
three-day event.
concert.
provinces of Canada—includ–
:
He Joined the UWA. seven dore Jr., and near and distant
(цмі - , . .
Ml
mg one from Yienna, Austria. years later and, in 1927 wasrelatives. Funeral services і Last year Uie town's popu–
(Continued lrom p. 1)
-.announced that it was thtyr elected to the poet of Supreme .were held Monday, July 14, in lation more than doubled dur– JN VEGREVILLE
joined in the second number zynsky and Оіпгц Dlaboha, turn to make the place a Secretary in which he remain– Scranton.
ing the three-day festival,
by O W a ^ Borbycz.
comprising the trio,
home away from , home for
while this year organizers
in a skit rendered by Mies
Mistress of ceremonies for the next three weeks.
estimated that over 10,000
VEGREVILLE,
Alta.
- to it. Miss Roslak added that
Dydyk and Mr. Kyzyk, t h e the program was Miss Dydyk.
Assisting Mrs. Hawryluk in
people participated in the yiollh music, a few jokes and her participation in the feati–
two longtime Soyuzivka em– Soyuzivka's own band provi– the second tour of the chil–
events which began Friday
ployees dressed up a s youngs– ded the music tor dancing dren's camp are the following
a big"^ smile won Al Cherhy, val grandstand performances
morning' and ended Sunday
ters about nine years old and after the program.
PITTSBURGH, P ^ - wa– і Щ)т 1921 to 1942 served a s
champion
Canadian fiddler of was her "contribution" to the
counselors: Martha and Myra
evening:
preservation of the Ukrain–
satirized how properly groom–
From
Next Saturday the entire Lewycky, Lesya Orel, Darip, зуі Shabatura, former long– І Supreme Treasurer.
the
Tommy
Hunter Show, the ian culture and identity.
Despite intermittent rain–
ed children bahav,e at Soyu– program will be produced by Trojan, Tina Poturny and time Supreme President and tijiRt year until his retirement
fal 1, which somewhat dampen– hearts of t h e audiences at–
"1 welcome the opportuni–
zivlta. Though they were told the Soyuzivka ensembles un– Linda Лапushok.
from 1962 honorary president ip 1962 he served a s Supreme
ed t h e activities, organizerc tendiug his three vegreville ty to do my part in my way,"
by an invisible mother to be" der the direction of Miss Dy–
The counselors who had:if t h e Ukrainian National President,
polite, learn a poem dr two, dyk, with t h e help of Miss worked with the boys includ– Aid Association, died' here ; At his retirement the UNA A said the festival was. "defini– Ukrainian Festival perfor– she said.
A third and highly received
and not .to yell, young Anya Borbycz and Mr. Kyzyk. Pre– ed: Martha Kostyszyn, Ігепє Thursday, July 10 a t the age Supreme Assembly voted him teiy a success" and plans were mances.
on the, drawing board for r
and Roman managed to get yious revues created by the Bor,bycz, Lida Semanyshyn, of 9J.
.
a lifetime honorary President. bigger and better one nex: Playmg botji. - cbuhtry. ahd performing group at the festi–
raditional Ukrainian tunes, val grandstand show was the
into some mischief.
Mr. Shabatura w a s born in ; Mr. Shabatura is survived
troupe of worker-performers Lida. Kawac, Martha T:li–
year.
Mr. Cherney was one of many internationally known "Ru–
Switching to a more serious have included a story! of one ahewsky, Yira lxidzuk, Joyce 1884 ід. western Ukraine and by hie РОП, -;r;:ndchildren and
The festival began Frida; professional artists who took shnychok" orchestra.
portion of the program one person's trip from Ukraine to Chupa, Christine Klodnycky came t o the United.States at great-grandchildren.
The four-man ensemble,
Funeral services were held With "рувапка" demonstrr.– oart in the three-day Ukrain
of Soyuzivka's musical en– Soyuzivka.
j and "bratchyk" Andrew Yu– the age of'23. He settled down
display. an festival from June 27th which has performed in major
semblee K consisting of t h e
Providing the music for zeniw. Dancing instructor w a s in the.Pittsburgh area and Sunday, July 13 from St. vo– tiohs, embroidery
to 29th.
North American centers and
worked as a coalminer. tl– ^^.^ І І lodymyr Ukrainian Orthodox and clay oven bread-baking.
"Soloveyky" trio and a ban– dancing following t h e show Theodore SenQhyBhyn.
included in the concert is scheduled for a European
Mayors from Two Hills
i n 1914 he w a s the co– Church here to the parish
durist duet, rendered four will be "Tempo" under the di–
founder of the Ukrainian'Na– cemetery were the body was Minburn, Mundare, vikmg line-up were: Roxana Roslak, tour next spring, received an
Ukrainian songs.
rection of ireneus Kowal.
:V.-T. r x , w r v T O M A P
Willingdon
and vegreviile a soloist witii the Canadian enthusiastic and prolonged
tional Aid Association, and interred
Bohdan Bozemsky's artThe performers -included
FLANS FOB 8 0 Y U Z DAY
took part in an e g g paintin; Opera Company, the "Chere– ovation following their per–
Oksana Dackiw and Theodore works will be displayed the
ЇІ
contest with first prize geinf mosh" Dancers from Edmon– formance.
J E R S E Y C I T Y , N.J. - Re–
Senchyshyn on the bandura, next day a t the "veselka"
Steve
Andrusiak
the
to Nick H;iuea. Mayor of Wil– ton and "Rushnychok," th.
presentatives of New Jersey's
and Miss Borbycz, Mira Ode– pavilion.
spokesman, called
popular four-man orchestra group's
lingdon.
four U N A Districts are eche–
the
vegreviile
Ukrainian
from Montreal.
duled to meet here Friday, ! .
J
.
- Я68
'-N
John Munrp, Federal Min–
A crowd of 1,500 people Festival "a showpiece" to
July 25, at the Шгаіпіап , TOMS R i y E R , N J . --i.JrH(rj tour
this time
including ister of Labor who ia respon–
packed the town's school au– non-Ukrainians.
Community Center, 90, Fleet man Rudnytsky, noted J.Jkra– ( Switzerland West Germany,
sible for multiculturalism, of– ditorium and enthusiastically
He explained that Ukrsin–
Street, t o discuss plans for inian concert pianist, and his England and, for the first
ficiaiiy opened t h e . festival cheered the performers as ians do not have to convince
tha annual U N A Day to be wife Suzanne, soprano, were time, Yugoslavia. A s a result
Friday evening while Justice they, completed their indivi– themselves about their cul–
held Sunday, September 7, at engaged by a Norwegian of his success in the latter
Peter Greschuk, the "hospo– dual acts.
^ЄЄвООЄЄЄЄЄв9ввЄЄЄвЄОвЄОвЄЄ9ЄвЄФвЄЄЄЄЄЄЄЄЄв1 the
ture, but have to introduce
Ukrainian
village in transoceanic line to s t a g e country, Mr. Rudnytsky has
joint concerts
during the already been engaged for the dar" of the three-day event,
Mr. Cherny, who is a ve– -the rest of Canada to it.
Bound
Brook,
N.J.
THERE'
ZIVKA
four-wet-k гпіі.че to Copen– 1975-76 season. He is also ex– welcomed all the participants teran of t h e Dauphin Ukrain–
"We try to get people to
The U N A Day committee,
hagen and around Scandina– pected to play in Rumania,
Saturday's activities fea– ian Festival, said that al– know us (the band and U–
headed by S. Ostrowsky, ur–
vin. During the cruise, which Poland and Greece.
tured a parade down main though he is not ОП the "tra– krainians) for what we are,
ged that representatives of
is scheduled for the beginning . Suzanne Rudnytsky, who street, with floats from Ed– ditional heritage
kick", he something beyond our rece–
all four' districts — Jersey
of August,,both artiste wiB last May appeared in the monton, Two Hills, the village enjoys playing for Ukrainian pies, good food and ourquaint–
City, Passaic, Newark and
vegreviile and audiences.
ness," said Mr. Andrusiak.
Perth Amboy — a t t e n d this present four c о n c є r t s role of Fiordiliggi in several of Lavoy,
With the orchestra in–
Asked w h y he took part in
meeting, scheduled t o begin with– four d і f f e r e n As presentations of Mozart's Shandro, a historical livint
programs, twq,on^tiie, W^y.^ft.. "Cpsi fan tutte", has been in– pioneer village 26 miles north this second annual Ukrainian creasingly entertaining nonat 7:00 рлп,.
Scandinavia and two oh the vited t o appear next season of vegreviile.
event, he said: "i'm Ukrain– Ukrainian audiences, he said
return trip.
as soloist with symphony or–
s t : м л SPORTS CAMP Two grandstand perfor– ian and this festival is some- the group tries Jto–make лопMr. Rudnytsky, who ід chestras in Cincinnati and
Ukrainians feel comfortable
in the Catskill Mountains,
STABTS XOHOBBOW professor
mahces
later that afternoon thing special to me."
of music a t Young?, Youngstown, O.
near Kerhonkson, N.Y.
Miss Roslak, a well-known in Ukrainian music.
were
sold
out,
with
wellELLENVILLE, N.Y. - stown State University's Da–
Mr. Rudnytsky's profile has
The concert, which lasted
and respected Canadian opera
The annual sports camp at na School of Music, completed been included in the Bicen– known performers from both singer, entertained the au– over two hours, was a com–
EACH PR1DAY, a DANCE to tunes of the
eastern
and
western
Canadr
in
February-March
a
fivethe
SUMA
site
here
will
be
" S D Y U Z I V K A " orchestra - vocalist, OKSANA
tennial edition of "Communi– entertaining
the festiva dience with choice traditional plete success, organizers said
officially opened Sunday, July week a round– the-world tour.
BORBYCZ - accordion; A. CHUDOL1J.
following the final perfor–
Ukrainian songs.
:
ty
Leaders
and
Noteworthy
goers.
20, it was announced by the appearing in 1 8 concerts in
Although she said, follow– mance. People were turned
SUMA
national
executive Asia. Two months later; he Americans," published by the featured were Al Cherney. tng the performance, that she away at the door when the
board. The camp is open to concertized for the four– American Biographical in– champion Canadian fiddler of is not active in the Ukrainian last standing room ticket was
ANDR1J DOBR1ANSKY - bass baritone,
all youngsters between the teenth time in Eurone. th? 'tif?ite.
the Tommy Hunter Shov, community in daily life, she sold.
Atetropolitan Opera, N.Y.C. Accompaniment,
ages of 10-18 for three weeks
fame, Roxana Roslak, av feels a certain responsibility
T.4iR;YNKJW
impute
І.О.
of soccer, volleyball, track and
opera singer with the Can–
DANCE to the tunes of B. H!RNlAK'S orchestra
field, swimming and other
adian Opera Company, the
sports.
"Chereroosh" Dancers from
Art exhibit by 1RENE KOMOTiUK-ZELYK
Camp director is Jaroslav
WARRXNGTGN, Pa. — The their many outstanding con- Edmonton and "Rushoychok,
Petryk, sports
committee deadline for t h e placement tributions, dating back to the highly aclaimed fourchairman on the national of advertisements in the Lea– 164)8. i n addition it wiil.in– man orchestra from Mon–
Revue
"-Soyuzivka"
—
performed
by
the
!
executive board. Other staff gue of Ukrainian Catholics clude ft history of the Ukra– treal.
Svobode and T h e W e e k l y will not appear during the
з
SOyYZivKA ENSEMBLES. Dance to the tunes of
members include: Christine Bicentennial Journal has been inian Catholic Church in this
Y'Gf?Wfl?or orchestra - tifldebtbftdirectlon of
The
festival
was
wrapped
week of 'Monday, July 2 8 . Those individuals or or–
Shashkewycz, secretary; R6- extended to August 1, 1975,country from 1884 to the pre–
1. KOWAL.
man Melnyk, Stepau Kasia– announced t h e convention eent day, a s well as a chrono– up Sunday with a Ukrainian
ganizations scheduling advertisements for that week
iogy of parishes and church– Day concert, with choral anc
nenko, L. Kormeluk, irene committee.
dance
groups
participating
es
in
the
United
States.
The
journal
is
being
pub–
Kucyj and A. Skirka, coun–
should send them in earlier for publication in the
ART exhibit b y BOHDAN BOZEWSKY
from both Calgary and Ed
selors. T h e camp, which will lished a s a unique Ukrainian
The prices of advertise– monton.
newspapers of the week of Monday, July 2 1 .
Dance
be in sessipn for three weeks contribution t o America's Bi– ments in t h e Bicentennial
AL1C1A ANDREAD1S - mezzo-soprano
will close on August 9th and centennial. it will . include Journal are as, follows: fu!;
Multi-Ethnlo Sponsor
to the tunes of the "S0YUZ1YKA" orchestra,
will be followed by the SUMA 1 historical information about page, 1100; half page, 550
counselor's camp.
Ukrainians in America and quarter page, S30; patron,
Although 60 per cent of the
S10; and booster S5. Checks
Art exib?t bv J. HMZDOYSKY.
town's population is of Ukra– І Х И Ж Г И Ж Л К Х Х Ж І Ш Х І Х Г І І Г Г Х Г Т Т Т Х Х Г Т Х І Х І Я І Г І М
should
be
made
payable
to
!VHNTS
inlan descent, the festival has
ATTENTiaN!
ATTENTlON!
Below is a l i s t , o f . U N A :
' . T h e U N A Day in the the "LUC 1975 Convention" been sponsored by the vegre–
Program staged by the students of UM1 — classes
They should be sent t o tin
events scheduled a t varied sta,te of New Jersey, Staged LUC convention headquart– ville Cultural Association, a
of D . KARANOWYCZ and T. BOHDANSKA.
An unprecedented opportunity to spend a free week–
Dance to the tunes of t w o orchestras — ' T E M P O "
times in various centers of J0'^ ^ the District Comr ers: S t Anne's Church, 1545 multi-ethnic group.
ead (Saturday and Sunday) at beautiful
mitteea
of
Newark,
Perth
and "RUSHNYCHOK".
Ukrainian community life, i n Amboy, Jersey City and Pas– Easton Road, Warringtoh, Pa
"The purpose of festival is
9
announcing these programs, saic, will be held Sunday, 18076. Messages for full, hah to promote the Ukrainian
THE доздвамх NATIONAL ASSOCIATION
Art exhibit of E. KOZAK and sons, YUR1 and
we urge UNA'ers in the res– September 7, 1075, a t the U– and quarter page advertiae– culture," said John Huzil,
ІСВ90ВТ I N T H E C A T S K I L L SETS.
president of the vegreville
ments
should
also
be
included
YOU MUST be between 16 and 23 years old.
YAREMA.
pective areas to mark . the krainian village in Bound
Cultural Association. "As far
1
with
checks.
YOU MUST become insured in the UNA during the sum–
date on their calendars and Brook, N J .
as the business community is
mer months (July. August, September) for
l :, plan on participating.. Like
ANNA CHORNODOLSKA - soprano
" The Lehigh valley-AllenThe journal is being pre– concerned the festival is a
at least 53.000 life insurance.
4 all. UNA functions, these are town Distriot will honor UNA pared a s part of LUC's 37th
Dance t o the tunes of B. H!RNlAK'S orchestra.
YOU
MUST
pay one annual-premium.
tourist attraction."
DEAJl STUDENT: DO NOT M1SS TH1S GRAND OP–
open to all Ukrainians, .who pioneers with . a banquet on annual convention, which wil;
PORTUNTTY TO BECOME A UNA MEMBER AND OB–
Mr. Huzil said it took two
will find UNA'ers happy to Sunday, September 7.
be held at the Benjamin
TAJN A FREE WEEKEND AT "SOYUZlvKA" WHERE
U U B O S L A v HUTSA.L1UK.
welcome them, ' Soyuzivka i s the oite of Franklin Hotel in Philadel– and a half years of planning
YOU W5CLL MEET CROWDS'OF YOUNG PEOPLE AND
to successfully launch the
UNA Branches and District
MAKE NEW F R I E N D S .
the traditional annual "UNA phia. Pa., on September 18-21. first festival in 1974. This
Committees, planning a n y
1975. The theme of the con–
THOMAS HRYNtHW - concert pianist.
organizers
received
functions in the forthcoming Day" the weekend of Sep– vention is "Come Alive in '75 year
Dance to the tunes of ttie "SOYUZWHA"
3S aiHrtftwumjf Street
Jersey City, SiJ. O7S0S
tember 13-14. i n addition to — Spiritually, Culturally, and grants not only from the pro–
weeks
and
months,
are
asked
orchestra.
Tel.: (201) 431-2200, N.Y. Une (Я2) 237-M50-1
vincial and federal govern?
to submit information to Тіїe the "Miss Soyuzivka" pageant, Socially."
ments but also a brewery and
Week)y for subsequent publi– a lavish concert. program, a
a local tourist association.
cation in this Calendar.
Art exhibit WOLODYMYR BACHYNSKYJ.
tennis tournament, there is
' ' U N A District in Chicago
"A fetival like this contri–
always that inimitable some- DIVISION VETS
will stage a "UNA Day Sunbutcs to the unity among the
ЖІАШЬОГ
TO COMMEMORATE
Do you. need aodttlonal funds beeidoe your Social Security
day, Sept. 2І, in Palatine, thing about the U N A estate
various ethnic groups," said
psnstca for living expenses? if so, you can obtain them by
RENATA BABAK - mezzo-sopranO,
BATTLE OF RKODV virgil Moshansky, Mayor of
ill. One of the, features of that makes for a good time.
becoming an
HRYNK1W -accompanist.
.
f l M '
the Day will be the selection On Saturday, September 13,
vegreville,
Dance to the tunes of two orchestras - 'TEMPO"
LEraGHTON. Pa. - Th
of the District's Miss U N A . there will be special feativi–
Only because of the town's
ana "RUSKNYCHOK".
Jg
The eve^t . w a s originally ties in conjunction with the Philadelphia and Lehighton "good community spirit" end
branches
of
the
veterans
of
slated for July 20.
, " The Detrpit District Com– unveiling of the Ілйл Ukra– the 1st Division of the Ukra–
vOCAL and DANCLNG ENSEMBLES of
^ . inian National Army are
mittee is staging the tradi– inka monument.
You cftft work days, or everangs. Week-days or Sundays
З О У и Л У К А . WOLODYMYR HENTbSZ YOU
BROUGHT
or holidays, whenever you have free time. Your earnings
' UNA New York District commemorating the 31st an– ЙАГВ
tional UNA Day Sunday, July
depend on your time and results. TRY YOUR SKJJLLS. ft
guest appearance,
„jJS!Effisi?-–
27, at the picturesque "Ukra– wjll stags a basqust Sttnr– niversary Qf– the Battle at tobti
FRIEND
OR you
are.
not femtnar,wlth Hfe-insurance plane oftSred by
Dance to "TEMPO" and "RUSHNYCHOK".
inian village" in Emerts– dsy, December 6, in hoasr s f Brody this weekend here at
-w
the ШГА. we will train you.
TO THB
Expected guest appearances: 1. KERNYTSKY–
the Ukrainian Homestead On RELATIVE
byrgj Q n t , Traveling du-ec–
TJKA pioneers.
^
„
Write or call:
NATIONAL
Saturday, July 19, at 5:00 UKRAINIAN
fKER яnd MYKOLA PONED1LOK.
tions, a s well a s all other in–
9
M. ЬіясЬ.уп.чку will ASSOOlAT!Oirt IF NOT,
formation pertaining to the t The Taras Shevohenko p.m..
Mistress of ceremonies at all programs —
UKRAINIAN NA-TTONAL ASSOCIATION
event, m a y be obtained by Branch 42 in Passaie will speak about the events at
ANYA DYDYK.
DC Вб AS BOON AB
L 80 Montgomery Street, Jersey City, N.J. 07303
contacting
sepretaries
оіЩІ mark its 60th anniversary Brody. A Divine Liturgy will
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Ukrainian Presence at 1WY Conference

UNA PRES1DEOT, W1FE AGA1N TO
SERVE AS HOSTS AT DAUPHIN FETE

fCantmoed from

- -

sellere had assembled to hawk
their wares, only to find stiff
competition
and skeptical
buyers. And although the
President of the 1WY Con–
ference declared that "nothing new is really being said
at the Tribune," general con–
sensus had it that it w a s here
at the non - governmental
forum that the real action
w a s taking place.
i n the midst of the often
confusing atmosphere at the
Tribune, where issues of de–
velopment, sex discrimination,
sex, abortion, ecology, and a
myriad other topics mingled
to such an extent that it
caused one observer to mut–
ter, to no one in particular,
"what madness," the Ukrain–
ian approach proved to be effective in its consistency: day
after day, after almost every
panel discussion when the
floor was free for general
statements,. Ukrainians spoke
out on the issue of women po–
litical prisoners.
Better Prepared

This topic came up when–
ever someone was willing to
listen: in private conversa–
tions held in the hallways of
the Tribune and Conference
buildings, at parties, at of–
ficial receptions, in talks with
the foreign newe media. Remarked at one time a mem–
ber of the official U.S. dele–
gation to a Ukrainian parti–
cipant: "You seem to have
come better prepared than
we."
Already prior to the start
of the. Conference, the ques–
tion of human rights of Ukra–
inian political prisoners was
raised at a journalists' encounter, when a petition on
behalf of Ukrainian politics!
prisoners in the USSR was
circulated Signed by a num–
b^r of journalists, the petitior
called upon UN SecretaryGeneral Kurt Waldheim am
Mrs. Helvi Sipila, SecretaryGeneral of the 1WY, "to in
tervenc before the Govern–
ment of the USSR and request it to release from im–
prisonment Ukrainian and
other political prisoners oi
conscience in the USSR."
Elsewhere, Dr. Waldheln
said that the U N was doim
all that could be done wher
asked what steps he himsel
had taken in response to ar
appeal sent to him two yean
ago by three Ukrainian wo–
men political prisoners. Ques–
tioned by a reporter fron
Smoloskyp information Ser–
vlce upon his arrival in Mexi–
co City for the opening of the
Conference, Dr. Waldheim
said that "when 1 am seize(
with a, case of human righti
І try through quiet diplomacj
to be helpful. Sometimes it
works, and sometimes it do–
esn't."
Dr. Waldheim was refer–
ring to an appeal sent to him
on May 10, 1973, by Stefania
Shabatura, Nina Strokata–
Karavanska, and iryna Sta–
siv-Kalynets, in which they
called for "s genuine, just,
open trial in the compulsory
presence of a representstive
of the UN Organization."
in other highlights of the
Ukrainian
participation in
Mexico City, Conference Pre–
sident Pedro Ojeda met pri–
vately with a group of Ukra–
inians who presented him with
an appeal on behalf of Ukra–
inian and all other women po–
litical prisoners in the U S S R
Though saying that he him–
self could not bring this issue
before the Conference, Mr.
S
Ojeda stated that the appeal
would be handed over to the
U N Secretariat for further
consideration by the UN Cornmission on Human Rights.
That same day, Ukrainians
ho'-d a press conference on the
issue of Ukrainian women po–
. litical prisoners. The press
conference also marked the
commencement of a two-day
hunger strike held in front of
the Tribune building by a
group of Ukrainian women.
A s already reported in pre–
vious issues of Svoboda and
T h e Weekly, the hunger strike
received wide publicity in
Mexican papers, T v stations,
aa well as in a number of
other foreign publications.
Representing a cross-sec–
tibn of the Ukrainian -com–
munity outside the Soviet
5
Union, Ukrainian participants
in 'Mexico City pursued their
tasks in varied ways. Some
presented the issue of Ukra–
-.
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SOYUZ SPONSORED REL1G10US SERviCES
то CONCLUDE FESTIVAL

A delegation of Ukrainian women from the West visit U..4.
Ambassador to Mexico, Joseph J. Jova, daring the inter–
Tmtional women's parley l a that country.
inian women political prisonera solely on its own merits.
Others took it up in wider
context by speaking out in de–
fense of political prisoners in
all parts of the world. Still
others, using in part the contacts they had already made
in their home countries, quiet–
iy made their rounds at em–
bassies, meeting with official
delegations and seeking out
sympathetic non-governmen–
tal organizations.
Surprisingly, even those
endemic internal squabbles,
without which few Ukrain–
ians can get by, were usually
short-lived, restricting them–
4eJvfs, for example, to occa–
sional grumbling that the

WCFU had defied the spirit
of 1WY by assigning as co–
ordinator of the Ukrainian
delegation a man, Atty. An–
driy Semotiuk.
What's more, perhaps for
the first time, as Halya Kly–
muk. a participant in Mexico
City, remarked, the USSR and
Soviet Ukrainian delegations
could not ignore the Ukrain–
ian presence at the Con–
ference and Tribune, indeed,
it was rather curious to see
Soviet speakers at the Tri–
bune line up tor a chance at
the microphone each time
they saw a Ukrainian from
the free world take the po–
dium.

Cleveland Moroz Committee
T o S t a g e Blke-a–tiioii, v i g i l
By OREST DEYCHAK1WBKY
The veland City Hall where they,
Committee for the Defense of will take part in a manif ssta– ^
valentyn Moroz in Cleveland tion in .solidarity with Moroz j
s planning a Bike-a-thon and to be held a t 2:00 p.m. After!
lemonstration in defense of the manifestation, the bikers
.'alentyn Moroz and oth-jr pian to hold a vigil that will
Jkrainian prisoners of con– last a few days, meeting with і
лізпсе. The Bike-a-thon will various political and govern–
ake place Friday, August 1, ment figures in the area. The
vith a group of 75-100 bikers vigil will take place in downcircling the Greater Cleveland town Cleveland, with pror
irea sand visiting offices of grams scheduled throughout
-arioua Mayors.
the week.
During the afternoon, the
The committee encourages
tfkere will join the Captive other Ukrainian communities'
Nations Week manifestation in Ohio and elsewhere to stage
ieing held in downtown Cie– similar actions.
f^eland.
The purpose of the Bike-aNext day, Saturday, Au– thon and vigil is to expose
rnst 2, the bikers will ride the plight of Moroz and other
rom Parma Ctty Hall to Cle– Ukrainian political prisoners.
C L E V E L A N D , O.

Observe CN Week in New York
By ANDRU
NEW YORK, N.Y. - The j
17th annual captive nations
.vaek commemoration got off
о a start amid torrential
iownpours and monsoon type
.veather here. The program
itarted Sunday, July 13. at
vSD a.m. with a procession
lown Fifth Avenue from 59th
itreet to St. Patrick's Cath–
;dral. Despite
the dismal
Areather there was a turnout
3f about 1,000 people from
ihe metropolitan New York
area, representing
nations
held captive under Commun–
ist regimes, many of them in
their ethnic costumes.
A Divine Liturgy was cele–
brated at St. Patrick's at the
outset of the day's program.
The celebrant was Rev. Mla–
den Cuvalo, a Croatian Ame–
ncan. Assisting him were
Rev. Raymond J. DeJaeger, e
priest known for his many
years of missionary work ir
Jie Far East, and Rev. F
lglicki, from Cracow, Poland
now a student St Columbia
University. The sermon wat
delivered by Msgr. John Bal
kunas, a Lithuanian Ameri
can.

PR1ATKA
the persistently heavy гчіпfall.
On Tuesday, July 15, An–
gier Biddle Duke, commis–
sioner of public events, pres–
ented Judge Troy with Mayor
Abraham Beame's
Captive
Nations Week Proclamation.
Mr. Dvb.v.' said in his brief
address to the representatives
of the Captive Nations ga–
thered in the City Hall's Blue
Room that the city admini–
stration has always sympa–
thized with the causes of all
the inhabitants of New York,
including freedom and justice
for nations of the world.
Among the delegates pres–
ent were: Dr. ivan Docheff
and Michael Shpontak, Ame–
rican Friends of the AntiBolshevik Bloc of Nations;
ivan Bazarko, executive direc–
tor of the UCCA'; Dr. Walter
Dushnyck, editor of "The U–
krainian Quarterly''; Atty.
!ohn O. Flis end Dr. Wasyl
Weresh–, local UCCA branch;
Xornel Wasylyk, SUMA: Dr.
ivan Kozak, Ukrainian vete–
-ans; and a representative of
he Assembly of Captive Eu–
opean Nations.

DAUPH1N, Man. — U N A neers. The services, to be conSupreme President
Joseph ducted this year by Pastor
Lesawyer and his wife Mary Kowa!ewych of the Ukrainian
have been, again invited to Baptist Alliance, are schedu–
sarve a s 1 official hoet and led for Sunday, August 3. the
hostess at Canada's National last day of the four-day
Ukrainian Festival to be held Festival,
in Dauphin, Man., Thursday,
The services will bo held at
July 31, through Sunday, Au– the Cross of Freedom sits,
gust"S.
now a provincial landmark,
Mr. and Mrs. Lesawyer be– just outside of Dauphin, it is
came the first Ukrainians the site where Fr. Nestor
from the U.S. to serve as Dmytriw, editor of Svoboda
hosts at the eighth annual in 1895-97, celebrated the
Festival in 1973,. a distinct first Ukrainian Divine Li–
honor considering the magni– turgy on the Canadian soil.
tud'e of the e v e n t
i t was on April 12, 1897.
Moreover, Mr. and Mrs.
A cross was erected in
Lesawyer are only the second that place, in the vicinity of
couple to.be so honored in the St. Michael's Church, to com–
Festival's ten-year history. memorate the event, in 1966,
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Hryhor– the original cross was repla–
czuk, of Ethelbert, were the j ced with a granite one, rising
hosts at .the first Festival in high on the banks of the
1966 and again in 1968.
Drifting River.
Among other luminaries
The UNA, an organization
who served as hosts at the founded by pioneers, comes
Festival in the past are: to the place each year to of–
Senator and Mrs. Paul Yuzyk, fer a tribute to those who
Mayor and Mrs. Stephen Juba laid the groundwork for U–
of Winnipeg, Mr. and Mrs. krainian organized life on this
Mark Smerczansky, and Mr. continent.
and Mrs. Cecil Semchyshyn.
The service this year, sche–
As already reported earlier,
duled
for 12:30 p.m., will be
the UNA will again sponsor a
religious ceremony this year followed by a Soyuz hosted
in honor .of Ukrainian pio– picnic for the participants.
^^ГФФФГФФФФФ^ФФФФФ^ФФФФФФФФФФОФФФФФФФФФФФФФФФФФФФФФ
4рФФФФФЮ

X HosTDodars and Hospodynias
(Hosts and Hostesses) at Canada's
National Ukrainian Festival
1966 1967 1968 —
1969 —
1970 —
1971 - 1972 —
1973 19f'4 1975 —

Mr. and Mrs. Michael N. Hryhorczuk
Mr. and Mrs. Michael F. Szewczyk
Mr. and Mrs. Michael N. Hryhorczuk
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Smerchansky
Senator and Mrs. Paul Yuzyk
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Juba
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Semchyshyn
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Lesawyer
Dr. and Mrs. Peter Kondra
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Lesawyer
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Ukrainian Singalong Leader
Spotlighted m Winnipeg Daili
W1NN1PEG, Man. - John Yozyk sang in several Ukra–
Yuzyk, a singalong leader,' or! inian
and
non-Ukrainiai
the "Ukrainian Mitch Miller," cHoruses and led two danc
as he is known as in these hands. He also frequentl:
parts, was spotlighted in one sang in Ukrainian church.s.
of the issues of the Winnipeg j Mr. Yuzyk was the m a s t c
of'ceremonies and singalonj
Tribune.
Mr. Yuzyk, a local realtor .eader at this year's W i n d
by profession, occssionaly peg "Malanka," the last majot
leads a crowd of Ukrainians event in Wlnnipeg'e Ceateh–
at some community gathering ліаі celebration.
in singing their hearts o u t
"There's too much impres–
ston and too little expres– U K R A I N I A N S E L E C T E D
sion," said Mr. Yuzyk, com–
TO B O A R D O F W 1 N N 1 P E C
menting on life on the North
ART GALLERY
American continent and explaining why he likes to get
W I N N I P E G , Man. The
people dancing and singing directors of the Winnipeg Art
rather than sitting around.
Gallery met last June anc
Mr. Yuzyk was born in elected a new board for the
Rhein, Saak., in 1913, the son upcoming year, which inclu–
of a homesteader who work– des two Ukrainians, Prof. J.
ed the prairies from 1900 to Melnyk and Mrs. 01 ha Woy
1919. That year he and his-ecenko. Mrs. Woycenko h s s
father moved to Los Angeles served previously on various
to become horse breeders. committees connected with
Four years later they return– the Gallery, included among
the many exhibits sponsored
ed to Canada.
- He first began to study by the Gallery was a showing
voice in Regina, in order to of wood carvings by Jacques
from
July 3
pay for the lessons Mr. Yuzyk Hnizdovsky
became one of the first U– through the 6th. The show
krainian Canadian civil ser– big was part of an "interne
vants, working as a book- tional (United States and
keeper in the provincial de– Canada) Garden of Peace"
partmeni of municipal affairs exhibition which took place on
the boundary between Mani–
in Regina.
Throughout his career, Mr. toba and North Dakota.
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Why be on the ошішШе? Smirn ШФ
Ukrainian
National Аля'п and
read ^The Ukrainian
Weehtu99

Rev. Balkunas stressed the
s a s s s a s s – sssass ssesam—– - tss g m n m i i i sssssssssrx
absence of religious freedon
in Communist occupied coun–
tries, listing statistical dab
on the number of priests anc
faithful arrested and executec
by the Communists.
He said that "we must not
forget the nations who art
still struggling under th.
DAUPrBN, AlANTrOBA, CANADA
yoke of Communist s j a v e o
and we must help those who
cannot help themselves in the
struggle for religious and na–
tional freedom."
Where a unique and colorful pageant of Ukrainian culture awaits you.
vielt the Ukrainian FTNE ARTS CENTRE - Demonstrations of ancient Hester egg
He called on the Holy Згг
decorating and contest, cultural and historic displays, traditional food, GRANDSTAND
to place the plight of the
SHOWS featuring Winnipeg-born singer Ed Evanks of Hollywood. Boehnyohok of
captive nations high on its
Montreal. Canada's National UknUnfcin Festival Choir ОЮШН String Bnaemble of
agenda and to uee its in–
Chicago. Lcbedy Trio of Sudbury, Canada's National Riding Л Dancing Cossacks,
Zlrka Danop Ensembtf, Ted Komor and Pcsti^il Drcheetra, bands and floats, contests,
fluence to the fullest in or–
competitions, street dancing. Ocfl fSemchyshyn. mnaAer of ceremonlee. Several dances
der to gain relief for these
during the four-day event.
peoples from religious perse–
cution.
"A Cordial Welcome to Dauphin, Manitoba"
- Alter the Liturgy the or–
THE HEART OF HAuNTTORA-S PLAYGROUND
ganizers of the observances
Further information may be obtatoedtef writing
decided to call off the pro9 - 8rd Avenue N.W 4 Dauphin, Manitoba, Canada R7N-1H7
gram scheduled for the afternoon at Central Park due to АфФАв0вваА0вФвФ9Ф9в9МФФ0аФФ9вв9аАС9аМв99в4
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Canada's National Lkrainiau Festival
J o l T 31, August 1 , 2 , 3 , 1 О Д

One of the many street performances of Ukrainian dancing
tJkrainiaa Festival in Dauphin, Man.

during

Canada's

National

the grandstand shows will be will be performing through– tenth annual fete.
Yaroslaw
"Cecil" Semchy– out the festival.
On Sunday, August 3, the
sh^.
Mr. and Mrs. Semchy–
During the highly anticipa– UNA will sponsor a special
shyn were hoepodar and hoe– ted Talent Show some 150 en– liturgy at the site cf the
podynia at the festival in sembles from around Canada Cross of Freedom. The ser–
1972.
and the United States will vice will be celebrated by
The idea of staging a Na– compete for the festival's co– Pastor Kowalewych at 12:30
tional Ukrainian Festival here veted prizes.
pjn.
emerged over 11 years ago at
The service will be held
By special permission of
a tourism conference held by t h e postmaster general, the near the spot where Rev. Nes–
Wilf Organ, director of tour- "Ukraina" poet office will- tor Dmytriw. celebrated the
ism and recreation in Mani– again be'in service. Any mail first Ukrainian Liturgy for
toba.
going through the post office the settler there on April 12,
ІП order to spur tourism in to any part of the world will 1897.
this part Of the country, Jack be postmarked
"Ukraina"
The Liturgy will be dedi–
.Skull, public relations mana– Post Office.
cated to the memory of the
jt' r for the Canad і an National
A popular segment of the Ukrainian pioneer-immigrants
Railways, suggested that .17- four-day festival will be the who laid the foundation for
krainiaiis hold a festival of varenyky-eattog and the "py– Ukrainian organized .life in
their own in Dauphin. The sanka"-making contests.
present day Canada and the
result o f the various ideas
A s agreed upon at the close United States.
discussed that day is today's of last year's festival, the or–
Following the service, a
festival which is known in ganizing committee selected picnic will be held on the
very corner of Canada, ac– history a s the theme of the grounds.
ro88 the United States and
ijeyond.
The featured part of the
annual festival is the grand–
rtand show held Friday and
Saturday at 3:00 pan. and
3:00 p.m.
Returning by popular de–
mand to the grandstand show
will he the "Ruahnychck" vo–
:аі-іпяtrumental quartet from
Montreal, Que. The ensemble,
consisting of Andiij Harasy–
aiowycz, lead guitar, Stepan
Andmsiak, drums, Eugene
Osldacz, accordion, Georg і
3ztyk, bass, have in five-anda-half years become the sym–
ools of modern Ukramian
beat on the North American
continent
With two LP albums to
their credit, "JUiehnyctfok".
will soon release their third
record.
"Rushnychok" is also sche–
duled to provide music for
dancing Saturday night at the l
Eleventh Avenue Hail.
Al Cherny, Canada's best
fiddler, will also appear dur– і
ing the grandstand show.
Mr. Cherny has been play–
ing the violin since his childhood, first as a classical viol– The Kozak riders prepare to mount the steeds for a display
of exciting horsemanship.
inist then as a country and
folk music fiddler, in 1959 he
entered the international fiddie championships in Shel–
bourneandwon the novelty
class that year, and for two
successive years he won both
the novelty and old time ca–
tegories.
Ed Evanko, a young Ukra–
inian actor who appeared in
the Broadway production of
'Canterbury Tales" in 1972,
is also slated to perform.
Canada's National Riding
and Dancing Kozaks, a uni–
que act, will mount their
steeds and go through rou–
tines that have amazed all
festival goers.
The "Zirka" and "Ruealka"
dance ensembles and the Me–
гон Leek о w dancing Kozaks
will leap, jump and twirl dur–
ing the grandstand program,
while Canada's National U–
krainian Festival Choir, un–
der the direction of Helen j
Lazanik-Henderson, the "Le–:
bedl" Trio, the Neduaake, t h e !
ODUM String Ensemble and
Ted Komar and his Festival
Orchestra will vocalize during
the show.
Outside the grandstand,
tucked into every street and'
alley in Dauphin, will be dis–;
plays of ancient Ukrainian
artifacts.
A group of ardent Ukrain– j
ians might be making "pysan– !
ky". while in the both next
to them some one else may
be woodcarying, or making
rope, or baking. bread to a
clay oven.
Also around town, various
Ukrainian singing, dancing "Rushnychok" arrive for their third appearance to. Dauphin
to 1974. They will perform again this year.
and instrumental ensembles
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